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An InterotinS Collection of Ittmi From lh

Two Hemispheres Presented In a
' Condensed Form

A Manila Spaniard was convicted ot
treason.

Minister Loomls may bo transferred
to another post.

Another attempt was made to as
asslnato the czar.
Roland Reed, the actor, Is dead at

his home In Now York.

A largo nmount of Washington re
serves Is to be opened to settlement.

Gross fraud has been discovered in
the subsistence department at Manila.

Much misery prevails at Marseilles,
France, as a result of the dock strike.

General Fltzhugh Lee says future
of Cuba depends on native statesmen.

A packing-hous-e ,flro in New York
damaged $200,000 worth of property.

Three thousand arrests have been
mado since Russian revolutionists be
came active.

A 130,000,000 syndicate Is negotlat- -

v ing for the control of the Pacific coast
fishing industry.

Secretary Gage says if artificial
prices are asked for bonds, he will al
low treasury funds to accumulate,

Commander of the Petrel was suf
focated and 22 officers and men pros
trated in a fire on the gunboat Petrel,

By an explosion of gas at the fur-
nace of the Edgar Thompson steel
works, five men were fatally Injured,

The Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- h

regiments, Just returned from the
Philippines, will bo mustered out at
San Francisco.

The president has appointed Wheat
on to be a major general and Funston
and Jacob Smith to be brigadier gen
erals of regulars.

Peter Karpovltch, the assassin of Bo- -

Bollepoff, Russian minister of public
Instruction, has been sentenced to 20
years' penal servitude, with loss of
civil rights.

St. Petersburg may be placed under
martial law.

A battle between French and Chi
aeso is Imminent.

Floods in New York and Michigan
cause much damage.

England has protested against China
making any secret treaty.

Morgan will probably prevent
strike in the anthracite region.

An imperial edict prohibited the
signing of the Manchurlan treaty.

Denmark lays down conditions tor
the sale of the Danish West Indies,

Morocco will settle the American
claim without a naval demonstration

The sultan of Sulu complains that
the Americans are violating the treaty.

Russians participated in the disin-
terment of bodies of American ma-
rines.

There are rio indications that the
Nabraska senatorial deadlock will be
broken.

A steamboat line will be established
on Snake river between Lewiston and
Pittsburg landing.

Development of the Mount Reuben
mines in Southern Oregon is going
forward successfully.

Agulnaldo was captured by Funs--

ton in Isabela province. The rebel
leader is now in Manila jail.

It is announced that the Rogers lo-

comotive works, at Paterson, N. J.,
nave been sold by the receivers to a
Now York syndate of capitalists,
who will enlarge and operate the
works.

The savings bank at Riverside, la.,
waa broken into. The burglars drilled

forts. They secured only a small sum
of money from the. cash drawer and es
caped on a handcar.

Fire has started In No. shaft of
the Republic, Mich., mine, and resists
all efforts to extinguish It. The flames
aro raging through the shaft, and no
estimate ot the loss can be mado. Tho

'
xnlne has been closed, throwing 500
men out ot employment. All the
miners escaped.

A mob of 500 or more gathered at
Galesburg, 111., bent upon lynching Ed.
Jackson, negro, who murdered En-
gineer Charles Rowe. Tho mob
marched on the Jail in a body, but
news of its coming reached Sheriff
Matthews, and he smuggled Jackson
out of Jail into a carriage and drove
with him to Monmouth.

Tho Japanese residents of Tacoma,
Wash., havo organized to keep out

country.
During a .recent of diph-

theria in tewn on tho Hudson, 205
cases wero treated with serum, and
among these thero were only two
deaths.

Elections In London resulted in
tremendous majorities in favor of mu-
nicipal ownership of all public utili-

ties, thus broaklng galling monopolies
existing for centuries.

KORAN THE ONLY LAW.

Civil Government Is Impossible In
the Sulu Islands.

JOLO. Island of Sulu. March 80.
Tho commission was heartily received
nt tho headquarters ot tho sultan.
The residences of mnny of tho people
wero decorated with lings, tho staro
and stripes floating through the
town, whllo thousands of firecrackers
wero exploded in all directions.

It was a beautiful Bummer morn
ing, nnd when tho sultan had not
nut In an nppoaranco upon the ar
rival of the last launch, n cutter was
sent with tho secretary ot tho com-
mission to Invito tho sultan to visit
tho ship. They brought baqk his
majesty, clothed In gold and purple,
and decorated with Jewels. He pre-
sented a comic onern aspect hs he
came on board, followed by his min-
isters and a score of relatives In mot-
ley court nrrny. They wero greeted
with a saluto of 17 guns, commis
sioner Taft explained to his majesty
that there was no disposition on tho
part of tho members of the commis
sion to Interfere with the administra-
tion of tho sultan's affairs or the
habits, customs and religion of tho
people. Ho said that tho only mo-

tive governing tho commission was
tho prospective prosperity nnd hap-
piness of the people of the Sulu Isl
ands, and that the people ot the
United States expected tho treaty to
bo strictly observed.

Tho sultan then thanked Commis
sioner Taft and spoko proudly of tho
cable and other Improvements Intro
duced by the Americans, nddlng that
his best friends were the military of-
ficials, and that he expected to abide
by the decision of tho commission-
ers nnd to follow their advice. His
majesty then inspected the ship.

That afternoon tho sultan wns
at tho American military

headquarters and Inspected the
troops. Native sports followed,
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The Panama Waterway.
Washington, April 1. Tho conditions

under which tho Colombian govern-
ment will consent to tho transfer of
tho French concession for tho con-
struction of the Panama canal to this
government, should tho latter
that route for an Isthmian waterway,
aro before the state department for
Its consideration. Senor tho
minister from Colombia, on
Secretary Hay today and loft with

memorandum bearing on tho subject.uiruugu iuu Hieei uoura oi vault, aoout nis no return rintto oninr .'a
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Work of a Lunatic.
Akron, 0 April .1. Tho

pottery plant was totally destroyed by
flro last night. Tho fire originated
In waste soaked In oil placed in va-

rious parts of tho building. A well-dresse- d

man was noticed loltorlng
about tho placo some tlmo boforo the
flro started. Earlier In tho ovenlng
an attempt was mado to dynamite
tho pottery of tho Robinson-Merril- l

Company. Tho watchman dlscovorod
sticks of dynamite placed In various
parts of tho main building beforo tho
fuses had been Ignited. At other fac-

tories d waste was found in
various sections of tho buildings.

Massacred by Tlburon
Proenix', Ariz., April 1. It Is re-

ported that party of goldseokors was
massacred by Cerls Indians on tho is-

land of Tlburon, In tho Gulf of Cal-
ifornia. Two weoks ago six Moxlcan
prospectors left Topopa on tho west
coast ot Mexico in a small boat and
wont to Tlburon Island In search ot
gold. Pedro Pasqulola, ono of tho
party, has the mainland in a
small boat, and roportod a fierce fight
with tho Indians. He escapod, and
believes his comrades wero killod.

fflCr OH TAOALS

Capture of Agulnaldo Leads to

Many Surrenders.

Stamped Out Filipinos That

Iftilitance Is Useless.
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Tho following cablegram wns ro-

colved nt the nnvy department from
Admiral Ilcmcy:

"Cnvlto. March 29. Bureau of Nav-
igation, Washington: MneArthur tel-
egraphs: Thnnkx to splendid coop-
eration of Vlcksburg, I have Arftilu-ald-

socurcly In my postmsslon nt
Malacannn. General Funston loud In
prnlso of everything did. ISntlrc
urtnv 1n!nn in thnnkn tfi vniirmtlf. nr.

nnd mon.' KISMHY.
Secrctnry Long replied to tho nd

mlral ns follows:
"Romoy. Mnnlln: Inform MncAr

highly appreclnto his and Puns
ton's generous prnlso nnvy, nnd con
grntuinte them heartily. LONG.

Senator Burton nnd itoprcsuntHtlvcn
Long nnd Curtis, of Knnsas. saw tho
president 4 o'clock, when tho
rush of work had ceased. Tho prosl

listened attentively to what the
delegation had to say. nnd snld lie
hnd under consideration tho matter of
rewarding General Funston for his
services In capturing the Filipino
ciiior. The delegation rcgnrd In
torvlew ns encouraging and hope to
soo tho Knnsnn rando a brlKiullor ccn
oral In tho regular establishment, hut
Its members wero careful to say that
tho president gnvo them no pronilso
nor nny lmucntion nn to nis intnn
tlons In this regard. They would not
bo surprised, however, If considerable
opposition to giving Funston n brlca
liter generalship should deCclop nt tho
wnr (icpnrtmont. There is no dlsDoM
tlon In tho regulnr establishment to bo
little General Funston's exploit, cs.
peclnlly slnco tho receipt of Goneral
MacArthur'8 dispatch giving full credit
to Funston, but thero would nntu
rally, bo opposition to Jumping it vol
unteer officer 35 years of age into tho
grado of brigadier general, and the
Knnsas delegation recognizes this
fact.
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HERMANN IS TO GO.

Retention Made Impossible by
tlon With Hitchcock.

Frlc

WASHINGTON, March 30. It has
practically been determined that
Hermann will not remain commls
slonor of tho general land ofilco.
Whllo tho president speaks well of
Hormnnn, ho cannot hnvo him a sub
ordlnnto to Hitchcock, In view of tho
friction that exists. Hermann has
been tendered a placo on tho civil
sorvlco commission, but as this Is a
reduction both In salary and Impor
tanco, he does not llko to mnko tho
change. Tho president docs not want
to dump Hermann out In tho cold,
anu tno civil sorvico commissioner
ship was suggested to let him down
easy.

Georgo D. Mclklojohn,
socrteary of war, Is mentioned ns
Hormann's successor. Ho lost his
former place In making a fight for tho
senate but It Is understood ho con
trlbuted his full shnro In tho cholco
of two Republicans, and may bo rec
ognized for nis party loyalty.

A Dubuque Fire.
Dubuque, In., April 1. A four-stor- y

cricK structure occupied by Georgo
Richardson & Co., manufacturers of
shoos, and B. F. Richardson & Co.. la
dies' shoes, was destroyed by Are to- -

nignt. L.OBB, $ii8,uuu.

Says He Is Heir.
Tacoma, Wash., April 1. Samuel

Phllby, a Tacoma ship carpenter hero,
claims to bo ono of tho heirs to the
English estato of Thomas Holden,
mentioned In yostordny's dlspatchesJ
Phllby'p mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Bhel-- l

ton Phllby, 76 yoars old, now living nt
Brazil, Ia was tho granddaughter of
Thomas Holden, through her mother.
Tho claim of tho Phllby heirs com-
bats that of tho Broadbents, of Balti-
more; Stambaughs, of Now York, and
others, who claim Inheritance through
Holdon's sister Elizabeth, whllo tho
Phllby heirs claim dlrbct descent.

Massacred by Indians.
Phoonlx, Ariz., April 1, It Is re-

ported that a party of goldseokors was
massacred by Corls Indians on the
Island of Tlburon, In tho Gulf of Cal-
ifornia. Two weeks ago six Moxlcan
prospectors loft Topopa on tho west
coast of Moxlco in a small boat nnd
went to Tlburon Island in soarch of
gold. Pedro Pasqulela, ono of theparty, has reached tho mainland in a
small boat, and roportod a flerco fight
with tho Indians. Ho escaped, and
belloves his comrades woro killed.

DISASTER ON SHIP,

Commander Roper, of Qunboat Petrel,
Suffocated.

'WASHINGTON, April 2. Tho nnvy
department early this morning re-

ceived it cablegram frvm Admiral
Homey, commnndor-ln-chlo- f of tho o

ntatlon, giving it brief account of
n flro In tho Hall room of thu gunboat
l'otrol, nnd of tho death of tho g

olllcor, Lieutenant Command-o- r

Jobho M. Roper, mi it result or a
liorolo effort to rescue tho men below.
Tho dispatch ntntcH that 22 other of-

ficers and men weru prostrated, but
alt aro rucoverlng. Admiral Hemoy'u
dlMpntch follown:

"Cnvlto, March 3L Flro wns dis-
covered In tho Ball room of the Petrel
at 7 o'clock this morning, Itopcr com-
manding. After going below once, Iim
went ngnlu against ndvlce, and

to recover tho men below. Ho
was nuffocnted, nnd died at 7:15.
Twenty-tw- other oftlcorH nnd men
woro entirely prostrated, hut nro re-
covering, Tho llro Ih out; dnmngo
Immaterial. Will solid Itoper's re-
mains by Buffalo. RICMISY."

Tho department nt oneo Hunt iv tel-
egram to II. F. Fny, brotluir-lii-lii- ot
Lieutenant Commander ltopnr, nt
Longwood, Mass,, asking that ho

Mrs. Itoper of tho news. Tho
following expression of Hympnthy nml
appreciation wiih iiIho made:' "With
thlH sad iiewn tho department send to
Mrs. Itoper deep Hympnthy In the great
loss sho hnH Himtnlnod, and the highest
appreciation of thu gallantry nnd

with which Lieutenant Com-
mander llopor gavu Itltt life for hl
fellow men. It was n heroic deed."

Lloiitonnnt Commander Itoper wan
born In Missouri, and entered tho
naval sorvlco June 25, 1808. Ho wan
commissioned to tho rnnk hold by him
nt tho tlmo of IiIh dentil, March .11,
1S99, and was ordered to tho command
of thu Petrol November 15, 1899. Tho
Petrel wan one of the vessels under
Admiral Dewey nt the bnttln or Ma-
nila bay, whan sho wan In charge of
Lloutohant Commnnder Wood. Tho
latter ofllrer enmo homo shortly nfter,
and Lieutenant Commander itoper

him. Tho Buffalo, on which tho
remains will bo sent homo, Ih used for
tho trnnspnrtntlon of troopH, nnd Ih
about to return to tho United Htutca
by way ot the Mediterranean.

SIX MONTHS MORE.

Then, General Young 8ays, a Small
Force Will Do In the Philippines.
SAN FilANCISCO. April 1. Major

General H. B. M. Young, who'nrrlved
from Mnnlln today on tho trnnsport
Lognn, said:

"Genorul Funston's exploit wns ono
of remnrkuulo bravery, and he Ih de-
serving of tho Highest recognition at
the hands of our government. Thltt
tnlk about 'West Point Inlluenco' Is
all bosh. If any such NtntomentH
havo been mado that graduates of
Wost. Point or men who have risen
from the ranks will oppose Funston'H
advancement, It has come from thn
lips ot disappointed officers. No good
olllcor or gentlomun would bollttlo-suc-

a bravo achievement."
Clcnornt Young, in npcnklng of tho

offoct of tho capture of Agulnnldo on
tho situation In tho IslnndH, said ho
believed tho troopu would have to bo
kept thero but six months longer. Ho
did not think It would ue wlso to bring
them nil away, howover, for thero was
a largo number or marauding bands
throughout tho Islands who would havo
to bo kept under subjection.

"It will tnko nt least two genera-
tions," said tho general, "to get tho
Filipinos to understand tho meaning"
of ns wo understand
It. Tho Filipino Idea Is to havo tho
country parcoiod out nmong tho lend-
ers, and they will rule tho peoplu nnd
get nil thoy can out ot them. Wo
shnll hnvo to look to tho children or
tho babies ovor thero now to gut r

on n correct basis."

REWARD FOR TITUS.

Brave Musician of the Fourteenth May
Be 8ent to West Point.

WASHINGTON, April 1. A potltion
signed by all officers serving with tho
Fourteenth Infantry rcglmont has
been sent to Adjutant Gonornl Corbln,
requesting tho nmiolntmant at Mimf.
clun Calvin P. Titus, company E. Four-
teenth Infantry, tho first American sol-
dier to enter Pokln during tho rocont
troubles In Chlnn, a cadct-at-larg- o tc-th-o

military acadomy. Tho potltion.
says:

"During Ills sorvlco Mimfrlnn Tltim
has proved hlmscir to bo a trustwor-
thy, Intelligent, sobor, brnvo and thor-
ough Boldlcr. On August 14. 1900.
nt Pokln, Chlnn. ho wns thn limr
Amorlcnn to bcoIo tho wall ot tho Chl-nos- o

city nnd ontor Pokln. On tho
following day, whllo ongaged In thofight In tho Imnorinl cltv. h ft rnrnlvntl
a slight wound. Ills morltorious con-
duct dosorves recognition, and It Is
boltpved that If given an appoint-
ment to West Point, and a commis-
sion upon graduation, Musician Titus
will mako an oxcollont offlcor."

Roughly Treated by Burglars.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Anrll 2 Mm Ann

Ward, aged GO, ls lying in a critical .condition from tho effects ot brutaltreatment by throo mnskmi imririnru
at her homo this morning. Mrs, Ward
and hor dnughtor woro nwokonod by
tho profi'uco of burglnrs nt tholr hod-Bld- o,

each woman finding a rovolvorpointed directly nt hor head. Mrs.
Ward undortook to resist, nnd whllo
tho dnughtor was hold In snhlnotlnn liv
ono of tho mon, another knockod thoolder woman Into unconHeinimnnpn
Itornlly crushing hor skull. Tho hus-

band nnd son of m. Wnr.i
slocplng on tho third floor, hnvlng latholr possession about $1,200, thobooty tho burglars ovldontly woro
ftftor.

Rain nnd High Wind.
Dallas. Tex.. Anrll 1 a !,, .istorm, accompanied by a high wind,provnllod hero this afternoon. Thowind damagod roofs and blow downihrubbory and tho vroclpltatlon wasto heavy that It formed torronts latho streets which swopt ovorythltiK

before thorn. Stroot-cn- r traffic was do-ay-

and a quarter of a milo of trackIn tho southern nnrtlnn nt ti,
had to be abandonod for tho remaindorof the day. Tho damage In DallasIs ostlmatod nt $25,000.


